
Gompton on Top
In GIF Rankins

Cempton has rolled 
throujfc two pr*eeason tour 
nament*, tifclU tqp. honors in 
the Nttrth famnce Tourna-

Ml 
touriwm«n,t

9EAHAWKS
TO TEST

NORTH HJGH
to wtai thtff Uaj«e 
basketbul, eppu its season 
today against Its sttffest 
competlte^-Redonflt,, The 
game U fthednled fer the 
Redende, pgh's glffa, gym 
where sfgilng Is lifted t« 
leas than W featt.

When the t^o (flpi « * 
In the Pactflc |in«fM f*W 
nanwnt e«|iy (» Qfefpte, 
North gained a M4I w^ 
over the fea.hawks fo? fh> 
tournament e«)(tm»i«mM|h

North's only tw* { «« ta
16 games were to Cejapton 
High In the North High and 
Conpton tournaments.

Entries 
Pour In 
For 500

Entries for the 6th annual 
Motor Trend'RiversWe 500 on 
January 21 classic at River 
side International Raceway 
now inclu|fs road racing vet 
eran Jectf Grant of 
dido. Dare} E^sfipger 
lotte, N.Q., ««i 
of Dinviflc, Vi

Grant, who plant to , , 
most of the lift* rsdni set- 
son em the rufgN NAaOAA 
grand nttisntl «r«rtt wW be 
making nil fifth consecutive 
appeariRCt in the MO.

Dieringer, formerly with 
Mercury and Ford teami, will 
be making his first Riverside 
appearance in two years.

Scott is the only Negro 
driver in big time auto rac 
ing, and has carved an Im 
pressive reputation ae a con- 
sistant finished In NASCAR's 
top twenty points standing* 
over the yean. like Dier 
inger, he has not appeared it 
Riverside's 2.T-mile read 
court* in two years.

More than SO entries are 
expected by the time pre-race to 
activity gets under way 
Wednesday. The race la open 
to late model American pro- 
ductiflo c»r» from IW 
through 1968 model yeirt 
which mttni nqott of th( 
Ford, Plymouth*, Dodges and 
Ohevrolets will be making 
their competition debuts

appeared at League

Compton
don grabbed the tap, sputa in 
"Ton. Ten" peiis.

gamej unscathed. Second-Place Noxth 
losses to Compton marring its 
16-game s)ate.

San Gebr^el, which 
posted, an 11-2 matt this year, event*, Taj 
cot streflg, opposition fmn teasjm fessej; 
two tepMleatatlvts from

Ite eMs e* the south** to

bouftlM

ttMh 

week; Nerth Hiah

win over Mt. Csnnel.
Among 

tqmrnament 
Bil} Taylor, ](# 

Andetfe*, 
iVf 4*spet gad.

JimQwws,andH 
Larry wiggins.

Bishop
opened ita 
ketb.ll
with a 51*35 win over Cm- 
ml. B«b JsraUow was t*e 

eeorer w»U» 41. 
polntt.

The KnighU m,eft the 
ontlkmge of the 14 m- 
tendeiv Friday night 

St.

Little League 

To Register 
Youngsters

Torrance National little 
will sign up young 

sters for the 1968 baseball 
season Wednesday and Thurs 
day, Jan. 17 and 18, from 7 
to   p.m. at Torrance Ele 
mentary School, 2121 Lincoln 
St.

Each boy must be accom 
by i parent and have

f hirth certificate.
Boys horn between Aug. 1, 

1958, »nd July 31, lOfft, will 
be aligned to majqr »ftd 
nor lea^e team».

Little League 
Notified to Register

Tbe Piclftc CMtt Uttli 
League will bold il$n-up» and 
tryouts for Senior DlvUlon 
Baseball Saturday, J|p. 20, 
staining ft 10 a.m.

Boys 13. 11 and 15 year? 
old ire eligible to play. Those 
living In the WaUeria, Vjc- 
tori* Knolls, and Ellinwood 
areai Dflong to tbe Pacific 
Coajt LiagUe district. This 
area is bounded by Utm 
Biv§. on the north, tom

 nd waiiev T^M Lane on >uu "IIIW Bie CliW on 
west.

Sign-ups wiU be at the base 
ball field located on tbe Air 
port property at the end of 
174th Street.

New boys will need verifi 
cation of birth date

A donation of 115.00 (pei 
family) entitles each playei 
to a Pacific Coast Senior 
league jacket and helps de 
fray the high costs o 
the program.

encpurtge
every eligible boy to sign up 
with or without the donation 
since Jan. )1 is the deadline 
to sign up and lack of funds 

not be a handicap, it 
was pointed out. ,

Boy* returning/to the league 
are asked for a 110 donation

The Pacific Coast League
ints out that every Senloj 

Ufgue hap-player playe in
c(V regularly scheduled!*! W»

player are

of running dent

fery ellB

' "Ht plm regardlew el
akiu," leagiu 
Gainsaid, 

In case of rain the sign u; 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 27 

The sign ups for the regu 
lar Uttle League will be held 
Feb. 3 and 10 from 10 a.m 
until 2 p.m. at Walteria Park 
Boys between 8 and 12 year

urged to sign up. 
Cain can be reached b. 

phone at 325-2527. Vice pres 
U Warren Johnson, 378 

1531.

Sportsman of the Year: Jeff Wang
The athlete selected as the "Torranee 

SMTttmatn erf the Yeef for 196?" la Jeff Wane. 
Hefe a thajeportf pompetitor from South High

At the end of the football season, Wang had 
not made up his mind where he plans to attend 
college n«t ffll 

Jeff, a senior, was wmed 
player of the year las} fa.ll by the 
Ket only was he an eweptlowl 
\Vfng was we clutch player in 
championship Basel

the football 
Hersdd. 

but 
- - . . .... , High's
eball season. He played center- 

field and batted close to .400 for the year.
Jeff 1* currently playing his second year of 

varsity basketball. He is a most reliable ball 
hindjto and shopter.

But the two sports. to which Wa.ng qualifies 
V>    *"?. foptbaUana '

m,end£us open field runner, Jeff ruehed
to WM «"»! for » M »v*mf«-

Msse* »« 218 yards. Among m« 
were a flfryard, kickoif rtlura 
and, | fcfcya.rd, run from sprim- 

qrth,
*. nt-W Individual ga,m,e ru,«h- 

WWU while *CoriM flv* tojich- 
North.

THE 6UTST4NDItf§ te*m  ** # I** 1967 
w»s turned in by Bishej* Montfomenr High's 
championship baseball teta*. The KniJhU won 
the CIP "AAA1 ' baseball title with five ytctortee 
and | 6-2 win over Pomona.

Coach of the Year is Marvin Woods who 
coached the Knights to their third straight 
went undefeated in league play prior to win- 
Caroino Real League crown.

Woods has developed a number of out 
standing high school ball playjer*. HU '67 team 
ning the dp title.

Regulars on the team were Pitchers Rich 
Perez end Chuck Deaiderio, infielders MUu 
ConsUntino, Skip Jarvis, Dan Graham, awl 
Chuck Bongs rd, catcher Nels Straley, and out- 
fielderi Dennis Haren, Dan Pritehett, and Dar- 
rell Mickelbury.

One of the moves by Cqach Woods thai 
made a C1F championship possibk wg? the use 
of sherUU^p Daany Graham as a pifchfr for the (,

OF THP V«A» . . . M»>vin
of BUhop Montgomery won

fell third straight Camino Real base
ball title and first GIF crown. He is
 jt the line coach of the football

•f
best
tfc> IMt Yea,r.
ketball, a.**

' ' .' V w!5f
Wfeinised u the 

In Torrance for 
e,*** football, bas 
for the Sn.|r.t«n.v

playoffi. He pitched two key vktories. Graham 
V»s "Sportsman ' qjf the Yetr" in 1966 and i* 
npw enroled # UCL^.. ^

Tfl JI Mfl8T WPWINf* sports event of the 
year was the 32-32 ti< betweei) South High and 
Nprth High in the Bay League football game.

Thi« wei tfre game in which Wang scored five 
touehtfowm and Rich Creighton got three TDs 
for J4^tH

It w«l »lso a year in which South High 
|Ad Weft |Jigh won the C1F "AAA" and "AA" 
pr^w MWfltry championships respectively.

AVeet High also woo ^s first Pioneer 
League football championship and halfback 
Dave Boyd scored 27 touchdoVns in 10 nines.

Cpvering both 1966 an4 180? schoof year, 
Bishop Montgomery went undefeated in the 
Cam|n« Real League foo^bjll, b4»ketb«U, base 
ball, track an,4 fltW, »n4 tennis rapes.

The moot disappointing team pf the year 
WM Torrnacf HigVi basketb«U ^quad which 
salvaged only a t|e for the 3ky l**fm title after 
an anticipat«4 strong championship campaign.

Galley Le«id 
n Basketball
Bakersfield, determined to 

rove that Ms basketball re- 
 nsence b for real, hosts 
High Valley tomorow night 
i the meet important pairing 
t the week's »-- '  *-= 
age schedule,
The Renegades, witty 

ecord, got off to a tremen- 
ous start in the Metro Con- 
srence campaign when

Baseball ip Los Angeles will 
WunJ»rW»yM^i«F% 

esday fyfnin|, April
when thiJWWMri ind ^e 

QuUdclpbit Phulitv intUitu-*  "|f*TF7ffTTTff * TifTT?rv "n~nlpr

«tt tM»r WW tsJitioniJ 
campaigns.

The Dodaer$ will play 
iomc g*mei during 71

  WM the first Metro
.,_,. suffered by the 

i)gl in twp years
This week's schedule re- 

umed yesterday witty Valley 
: aekerefieW, Rio Hondo at 
!emtof, LoO| Besch at Santa 
Ionics. R Camino at East 

elri. Friday's slate 
LJM Angeles at Val 

'>|ca at 61 Ca 
i at tonj Be»cb

._ _ -.  Id at Riq Hftndp
Last week Cerritos 

J Camino, 7247; V» 
tjopped Rio Hondo, 7947 
md Santa Monica defeated 
test L. A., 62-W.

VaUey edged Santa Mwwcs 
140; Bakersfield 
» Camino, 10447 
leach whipped Rio f fl 
)«.7»; and Cerritos 
tet L. A-, 10047. 
lay.

Conference etandin
?9 games ere

refield (24), C err 
„„. Long Beach (M), Seatt 
ilooka (M), East L. A. (0-2) 
Rio Hondo (0-2), and El Ca 
mino (0-2).

Scoring hero of the week 
was Valley's Rich Reid. Aft* 
scoring 28 points in Friday' 
game against Rio Hondo, Rich 
rtmost single-handedly saved
he Monorachs against Santi 

Monica, scoring 23 of his 36 
points in the second half.

erg Release Home Schedule
lay and an April-May stanfi 

will bring to town the World 
ih»ffipion Cardinals, Atljnt* 

>s 4fd Cipcinnati lleds. 
Cubs and Astros play at 
ler Stadium in mid-May 
it wii| not be until lit* 
that the S«n Frapdscp 

will pay their tint

the Chicago Cubs on Wtd^ei- 
djy. Aug. 28.

There will be nine home 
Stands for Skipper Walt Al 
ston's squad in 1968 and, con 
verslely, nine road trips all 
comparatively brief   in 
qukk-chsnging program of 

vents.
The ¥?ts and the Pirate} 

will follow the Chillies i 
LQI Angeles during the f

'0 Culver Qi
Don Garland score*} ( 

field goal with 15 seconds 
to pliy as Culver City won 

Sky League bafkef- 
me from Torrance 

at Torranoe. 
their fifth game

j£*' * 
4°"^

IV
Jruce" Bakef" had 
bounds for Torrance. 

Torrance travels to 
erly Hills Friday 
a second league game

night

Torrcnc* («2) 
JMPV (23) 
Baker (13) 
QortUch (6) 
Floyd <B) 
H«m (3)

Outvw City
.17 -a 13 

..21 17 U
Scorlnc 8ubn: Torranc*   

(9). Janwr (10); Oulvtr 
KolUr (»). *

ity IM 
nold (8 
llaiU (6 
rwm (» 
and (16 
non (U 

8 64 
14 64 
Sntoot 

Cttty  

1969 visit to the Southland. 
Qne Qf the highlights of the

will be the only Holi 
nie on the schedule a

of July afternoon cepted 
fith the Cardinals.

have already 
mailed to 1967 season 

Ucketfiplders and later this tickets

month blanks will be tent to 
new season applicants. Tick 
ets are being printed and 
mail qrdsri are being sc- 

over-the-counter 
sale date will be announced 
some time in March

GAMP

Basketball Teamg 
Face Tough Foes
The basketball schedule Beverly H1JU. Front run- 

does not save the best fpr ners Bishop Montgomery 
the last« Bs far as some of and St. Bernard's also meet

better 
C|>>

te#m« aie con-

They are beginning to 
knock each other arourui 
early in the campaign. In 
the Bay League North and 

clash today. They 
come back Friday with R*- 
dondo playing South an<| 
North battling Hawthorne.

The Sky League will
tnatch Tofranee »galnst

High'* CUw B bas 
Httbaii t«am won an 86-14 
Pioneer Ijeegue win over 
Lennox Friday. Ken HaMon 
scored 15 points in the vic 
tory.
Ltnnox (14) < Wttt (St)
J«n (J) *" Auclnlr (10)
Siirtl»y (S) V Kronar (S)
Slmw (3) C Httnton (IB)
Melohart (3) O Perklni 113)
Wilion (}) G P«t*r«en <!£»> 
Leiuiox .............S 4 1 6-14
w«t ...........so u so ao-w

Scoring Subn: L«niiox   Bmoth- 
tn II) W«»t ~ Hlbbard (10) 
Plrfwr («). Weatherman (6). Ram 
 rti (4). A.r*a (I), Forlan (2).

in a g;nne tp decide the in
side track ty the Caraiflp July 
Heal league title- "   

The Redondo-South game 
will give one of these two 
{ichpplsj a chance to keep 
pace with favored North 
High.

The Bay League will play 
most oi iu mid-week games 
on Wefinesday. The Pioneer 
League and Sky League

Price; for individual-game 
:kets will remain the same 

as last year 13.50 for box 
seats, $2.50 for reserved and 
(1.50 for general admission. 
Dnly box and reserved seats 
are available in advanpp. ' 

The IDnening Night game 
will Ip preceded by a pro 
gram cpmniemorating the 
10th anniverfsry pf^ the Dqd 
gen cpminj to the WMt 
Coast in It5p. 

The »nnu»l game between 
e Hollywood Star« and the 
e winner pf the Bfset 

Writers   $pqrtKS«ters ' g»roe 
wi)J bf ftapefi Saturday plgbt

Tuesday afternoons 
f he Camino K e a 

has a- Tuesday night

has until Feb. 23 to 
a champion and pos 

sible runner up for the GIF 
playoffs.

FRIDAY'S a AMIS
Bay L»au< 

lUwUlorn* at NorUi 
Inrlewood at Mira Curt*. 
Redoado «t Scutti.

C«mino Real Lwgu« 
St. Bei-iuird'i at Montgomery. 
»l Miinu-a't. a4 Murphy.

Plone«r Lugut 
Aviation at Pal"« V«M«>. 
El Sffuilflo at Went 
L*nnox at Ijiwndiilc 

Sky Liagut
Torrmnr* at B*ver1y Hilln 
Mornlncfldc at Culver City. 
Hulling Hill* at Lcuanfw

League
New

Registration
Player registration for 

North Torrance Little t« 
East will be heU 5«tu 
Jan. 81, at McVfwtw ^, ... 
8624 Artesia, Torff nc'f , frop to 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The new field wig be 
cated south of l»^15tfeet 
Van Nets Avenue Just be) . _ ... 
the North Torrance Peny-Colt sored 
Held. Jar

Participation in the league otf 
will be limited to boys 8 to 1 
years old. A parent must ai 
company each boy desiring t 
register. The boy's birth < 
tificate must be brought 
this time, it is reported.

Fathers who would like to 
manage a team can contact 
Bob Stephens on sign-up day

Camera Day will be held on 
Sunday, June 9.

Cap Day, when a, cap will 
be given to everyone who 
comes to the game, adults and 
youngsters alike, will be Eas 
ter Sunday, April 14.

On Friday night, May 3, 
when the Dodgers and the 
Reds tangle, it will be Bat 
Night, with autographed Lit 
tle League bats for all the 
youngsters. On Friday night, 
June'28, a free baseba|l will 
be awaiting for each ppy and * 
girl attending the game.

The Dodger*, who play 
their llth sfcasoi) in Lot An 
geles, have wop four pen 
nants and three world cham 
pionships since moving ^est. 
They have finished in the sec 
ond division three times   

8, 1864 »nd last year, 'fhey 
came from seventh to a world 
championship in 1958 '50 and: 
from sixth to another tyorld; 
Series win in 1964-'66. Their: 
I960 Operation Bounceback' 
will begin with Dodger Sta-; 
cjium iworkouU «orn£ time this : 
month.

cer 
at

Janij»ry, tbe National; 
PGA champion, is tbe latest: 

Join the field for the $2nd: 
Dual $100,000 Los Anaele*: 
*p golf tournament.   
Fto Ixw Angelee Junior: 

Shember of Commerce epon-: 
sored event will be played: 
Jan. 2428 at Brookdde Park: 

dob in Pasadena".   :

Fishing License
The Fish and Game Depart 

ment reminds anglers that 
1968 licenses are available 
from license agents and are 
required for fishing.


